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The: thirty-sixth m.:.:cting of thu i1dv'"isory Conuni t tee for Biology and }iedicint:; was 

h1..;ld at-t~1e ,i.rgcmnc.; i:'Jc.tional 1~.bor::.tory c'..11d the ,.rgonnG C2:1ccr R'-'search Hospitc::.l 

on Fridny o.;1d Sdurday, l1:lrch 13 :-'-:1d 14, 1953.i 

utt\1ndancc Comrnitt0(; l·i0mb8rs: Dr. ;i.l:c.n Gregg, Ch2.irman 
Dr •. LsL.:ph T. WGo.rn, Vicc-Cho.irme:.n 
Dr. Edwz,rd ,i.. Doisy 
Dr. Gioo.cchino Failla 
Dr. Elvin c. Stakman 
Dr. Curt Stern 
Dr. s:liclds H'.".rron 

Formc:r m1..;mbur ·~nd consultant: ~r • .1~. ~jaird Hastine;s 

Staff of ;.Ee: Dr. John c. Bueh0r 
Dr. Ch:.:.rlos 1. Dunhan 
Dr. P."..ul B. Po2.rson 
Dr. i{arl b. Wilbur 
Cc-cpt. H:1rry H. !Idght, US:\! 
1ir. Jovcrly Thompson 
;•Jri;;. Fr~cnccs H. hontgomory, Socrotc.r:r 

Visitors fro:1 .i.'-JL a::d Dr. Lowell T, Coggeshall 
• .rr:;onno Cancer H1.es8arcl1 Eos;,,i t2.l: Dr. R. J. '.{asterlik 

Dr. LL,on o. Jci.cobson 
Dr. • .. ustin h. Bru..::s 
Dr. L. D. l'io.rinolli 
Dr. G. V. LeRoy 
Jr. 1d. H. Zinn 
Dr. iJor:-:i:J.n Hilbcrry 
Dr. L. L. Powers 
Dr. D. l,. Gardiner 

Friday, liarch 13, 19)3 

.u-r:onnu 1·Jationo.l Labor2. tory 

Di vision of B.ir)logic3.l c:.nd 
hedic~ rtCSO~Ch 

The Corn.mittoc visited thu new Biology 

.Buildinc; ~:nd spl.mt an int ore sting d2.y. Dr. 

Jrues and his staff outlinGd the o.ctivities ~if the: vo.rious prot,-r::.ms and tho 

facilities of the lc.borottoriLs wore ins;:i::octod. Nany commendations were expressed 
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)n tho m:.:w buildinc with its excellently pl''.nn0d l?..boratori0s. It was ap1_xi.rent 

tc th(; Committee tl1;::.t tht: lJ.borc,tories h~d oocn plc.n.ne:d with vision ::i.nd t~ut the; 

faciliti-cs w:i.11 10nd th(:;rnsolvos to constru.ctivc r\_;so=.rcll. Certain 11pror;rc:.mmatic 11 

:J.rc::;.s of research 1Tore di~;cusscd which included neutron toxicity, radium 

toxicity 2.Dd oth'-'T inturn::U. radiool2r.1ent toxicity. Dr. 1:3rucs explained that a 

a fuw rnonths; in the, m0::mtino, 2 snail )ro, r:-:.:1 ~,i1 :--:>)ft X-r~\Y effects •Jn l::>.rgo 

;:i.nir.i=-~ls is t::i oc c:.•.rri\_,d mt. (Note: ;. coyJy A ti1L 'Jutlinc of activiti1_;;s under 

tho Division -,)f Bi·1lop:ic:::.l :--_.rid r;\._;dic::.1 ::icsc:;arch ma:· 00 found in C0ntr3.l Files of 

the Division of i3i'.Jlo1:y :~nd h\._;dicine.) 

Saturd2.y, l-,::m~ll l!+, 1953 

ii.rcorme C::mccr R.csc.:e:rch Hospittl 

Thu mlxting of tho .1.Cdh v1as convened :J.t thu •. r~'~Jrn(;; C:::.ncur fl.escJrcll Hospital 2t 

th'-' Division of Bi0loi.iC~:l Sciences, Univ0rsity of Clucac;o, wclcor.:cd tho 

Cornr.,ittoc :-.s thL first official b,)dy tlE'.t h~~d ·.fisikd t~1c Hospit21. t!e spoke of 

the: organiziltion :-c.nd c.kscriood th8 t:.ctivitics -Jf t:1.~ four 1~1:ijor divisions. Dr. 

Coggesh3ll st:itvd th:::.t Dr. J.:icobs::in, 2.S Diruct:Jr, 2:-id Dr. ~'{o.stcrlik, as 

•• ssociatc Dire;ctor, will oo r\_;s~xmsiblc for the c,1nduct of rusu2rch and the 

operational ;JlG.n of the dospital. 

Linutus of 1;-iccting of J:::.nuary 9 
and 101 1953 

T:1e C'.nirm:in pr. ... scnted the draft minutes 

J::tnu·:cr~r 9 ~-'-nd lO, 1953, for considt_.;rc:ti::in. Dr. Stakrno.n moved, and Dr. Failla 

socondud, the motion trwt thL .tinut8s bL '.J.,Jprov1;.;d suoject to rc.;vi"'w of any points 
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that r,12.y be raised by L;tt;_;r with Dr. Bur;hc..;r :ct a later date;. Tho motion was 

2.pprovcd unanimously. 

lkport Q_l1 Yisi t t'J Eniwct 'k 
oy Dr. w-llfo.r 

Dr. Buthi_;r roviE:wod th(., discussion that took 

place d the Connnittc..:e meeting hc:ld in 

in ·cs::x•ci::ction Hi th tl":e Office; of !-lav2.l J-tc.,::;o.:::.rch and tho Pc..cific Scic.:ncc Board, 

first h:ud ·~nd :;i vc :-'.n inde1)endcnt evaluc~tion _:if the.; proposed pr'.JjGct. Dr. Wilbur 

T'.10 ~Jossibili ties for biolr1f,ical studios 

cJGrc found to bu vc,ry go0d, ::nd ::::urticularl:'." so for studil:~; of ecolo£;ical 

clnnf~cs rcl·.tcd to tl,st .:::.ctivitie;~;. It ·.2s st~.tcd by Dr. Wilbur th::i.t the 

physic2.l f:icilitios on Pc,rry Island c..rc cxcollL.nt, i.e., air-co!1ditioned 

b'1ildir1g (unoccupied), sc,;:i. water can b(;; i.ndc ;.:.v2.iL::.blo, maintcn:ince of buildini:-;s 

and equipmunt prcsonts nr )robLm1s, bo::i.ts 2.rc av:iil:i.blu with crews and 

mz1intc;n:i..ncc, -,,Ji ti1 livints .:icconu,1ode:.tions unusn'.1lly eood c:nd ·~n cxcoll8nt mess for 

0)10.)0 pc:r v:ock. ::Lt was brou,;ht out thd there; c:.rc no faciliti(.;s available for 

families. 

Dr. Wilbur 2.dvisod furthcr that if use is 

Fi'-ldl; .f tlk 011ildi:lf' th~~t is !1rJW c:ivo.ilcbl0, it K:mld hJ.VC t·) 00 roloasc..d for the 

tust :::.ctivity )rocr::ua, or for a pc;riod of thrc.:u or four rnontl1s a year. The 

visitint: t;roup felt t:cis was a s(;rious cc:n:oidl_;ro.tion. In viuw cif this situation 
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the .illC rcprcsent:itiv'" 0tc:.ti0n1.;d at Eniwetok sug~<cstcd th:it it w:.mld bu vI0ll to 

c.:,nsici"'r puttin:; UJ :.l s;:,all building for the: exclusive; us0 cf c.. biologico..l 

stJ.tion_-:nd (Jquipr:il;nt. Pcrsonnol could utilizo such ;;.. ruilding throughout the.: 

yco..r. It W2.S cstimJ.tL;d tlut sucl1 a buildin;::;, includin•; plumbing and air 

conc.li tiorli:v_~, W'rnld ;1'!t cxcucd a cost cf :$15 ,ooo • 

• ..ftcr a full discussion o.nd in vi(.:;w of the 

m:J.n;;- iroblb;1s thd would tc cncountur._,d, the Coruiitte:e st::-itt.:d th2t bc.;foro 

procGc..ciin~. with pl:"ns fc.r Lst::i.bliA.u.ni~ :1 biolui .ic2.l st3.tion J.t Eniwt::tok that it 

should be :-~sccrt:iim .. d the extent of interest c,f bioloc·ists in havinr such a 

staticn ~1:.de J.V:>.iL:.bl..;. Spccific:c..11:,T, the Coruni ttce voulci lik'~ tc.0 have :-m 

studi.:..s .::.t ~niwi.;tok durin· tlll: n0xt ye:o..r icnd l h:-clf. Followinl this discussion 

the Corrnittt;c vote:d un::-.nirnously t~1at Dr •. Bu~ her should interpret thoir fuclinc as 

one of real int..;rcst ~~1 the or.1jcct cmd t'.-lo.t ;it; should fe:.;l cornplLtoly freo to 

forrrrul .:.tu 2. pLm of proce;rl.urt.: tlnt will inv,:lvo the; uxpcnse; cmd invol VO 

decisions in point 'Jf orgccniz.:ition :md roport to thC; Corimlittu,_; 2.t the next 

r,1e;ctinc; if :;ossiblc+ 

Dr. Bughcr i:ils of the opinirm that a very 

specific proposition which involvc;s p2rticular p..::oplc, particulcir progr.:ims, and 

c0st <estimates could be prepared o.nd m2..de avail2.blo by the nc:xt m0otini::;. 

A list of Eniw.:.;tok facili tios is attachud 

as ;.ppcmdix n;.11. 

St:?..tus of 1954 budt;ut Dr. J3uglkr provided the meeting with an 

inforriativG review of the status of the. 1954 rudget as it pertains to the I.EC and 

pc::rticul::?..rly to the Di vision of JioloEs'Y and lJ..;dicinc. Ho told of the rcquiromL:nt 
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tlnt Lill co!1structio'1 which was not ir.i..110dio.tcly required f0r the prosecution of 

the T)r0._;rz.ia itself hJ.d t:! t)C suspended even thouc;h authorized; and th3.t 

c-:mstructicm on certain ~)rojccts, LVen thoue;h J.lready under H2.y, had to be stoppc.:d 

pondine: the current rovLw by the 6-~roau of thu :&idgot. Dr. Brn;her advis<.;d tho 

CJ1:ll;'littol, ti1:-~t in vi(.;W ,~f the specific ·wdcrs c)f curtailment, th'-' 1954 bud{::et 

cstim:~tos do not contain ;-'-:-iy provisions f.)r m:ccjor constructi m. Two t~:bl·--'s 

depictinc tllL b..:.dl_·et l-Stirn _ tos, en ti tlcd ttSurrLm-'.:'ry by Progrc..:ns :,md Lucations 11 

('T:-,blc I) md 11 S·imrn-i.r;:.- by .JJ.tiun:il Laboratori..:;s .:::.nd hajor Pr::igrJ.ms 11 (Table II), 

for th0 fisc;o.l years 1952, 1953 o.nd 1954, wore carefully studiLd, and they are 

included as :::i:~rt of th.; minut0s. 

this forr.i 2.5 far :-1.lorn~ in th0 budget y0ar c..s this, thJ.t th0rt; h;:is boon 

cxtraordim.rily sound work done on the p~'..l't of th0 st:-iff, of th;_, group in 

WJ.shin~~t·m, to set as nl,:i.rly '.'..S 9ossiblc: 0. rock bottom fit_'.urc. !I 

In further discussi:m :m the progr:c.ms, 

Dr. ':k::irn st:c.tcd: "I t;TI.nk it would oc too bJ.d to lc.;t this [:o by i,Jithout 

appreciation '-'xprosscd ;',n our part :J.t 1'-'ast :::.nd a rGcognitiJn of the fc:.ct th:::.t 

our two budget m::>..kt_;rs, :Jr. WJ.rrcn :ind Dr. Buuhcr, h:ivo kept th~so figurL-s in o. 

rc:a.listic 2.rca, fr'-'e frum ::'adding in the p:i.st. It lns wrm the rcspoct of the 

Burt.;:m :Jf the Budt;-_:t .end th'-'rcforl; brinl<s it up to thv pr(js,:.mt tim0 in such a 

sz~tisf:ict:Jr.f st.:-.t0.n 

i·Juxt mcotiI1>:; Dr. 3u~:;hcr J.dvi sed thl; Cnmmi t toe t:10. t the 

n0xt me:otinL is t be :1cld at Ci1<::.lk River, Ontario, Cc;.nada, on ~1Iily 8 cmd 9, 1953. 
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adjourned ~t 11:30 f,Jr the purpose ·::if inspcctin1_- the f.::,cili tic.:s of the 

~-.rgmnL: C::mccr :2,1._;SL:2.rch ]1)spital ~md to ::_ttc.:nd th'-' oponint_~ ccrc.:mJni0s. 

; ... rgcmnc Cancer Rcscc:crch 
Hospital 

The Cx:-1.rnittcc ;;articip-itcd in the 

Th-..: c ·ntributLm iJadc bJ th__: • ...:.'.:C in 

usinc: re.dio:;_ctivc materials opens ·. nc.:H '-'ra '.Jf scientific a::iµroach ~,nd is ;'~ true 

Dr. JacJ bs.::m conducted the CJnt1i ttcc on 

an inspe:cti-Jn of t;1e:; fc:.cilitios whilc hie:' st'lff outlini.:.d t:i'-' ruscarch )ro~ra:-:is. 

;~ dedic:1ti m lunchco:J. wu.s h·~ld at the 

introduced Dr. W::u-r0n :~?:id said th~1t Dr.- H:irrc..n wJuld spcc1k for Vir. Dc2n a?:id th0 

ccrcwmics 1:0ro c ·nclud-...:d at 3:00 P.h .. 



I~IST OF El{[WETOK F,.CILITIES 

Licbora t_g_ry 

Tcrnp0rature and humiui ty controlled room; runnin;:-~ Sl:Cl Fatcr (Transite 
lines) and :J.quu-ia; dark rooP.ls 8.r.d phot.o~;raphic cquipm:.ont; constant 
terr.puraturc;; bc.ths; incub2.tor; cc:mtrifur:c. ~'Jo micr•)scopos. Other 
equipment dcp"nd:i_nr~ u~:.m needs. 

I:bats 

He-; hope th;;.t this will be prc:ividcd by the i';avy withc.~11t ch::.rgc. ""t 
present thc_..re; is d :.ily transv-rta tirm of p8rs onnc,l ~~nd e__,quipr<10r.t 
bi,_;two•JCJ. SJ.n Francisc;, H;n:Jlulu, Kwajalcin, ~'.nd En~.wot Jk. 

Instrument sh0ps md machine shops 

Services availablc throue;hout the.. yu3.I'. 

Th"'se '1rc \·-c"I"J s2,tisfactor:;·. ...n excellent mess at :·,10.50 per ;,1001'::, 

no charf.C for r,oor1. '.'Jo families Jr fo;;i~..:lc inv0sti[~akJrs :'.JCrrn.ttcd 
at Eniwetok. 

Clc-'.'rance 

;·,t lc;cst o. np11 clc::i.ro.nce will be required, and 11qn clcarC?..ncc would 
be hic::hly dcsir::ibh.: as it will permit thico i:idi vidual tc) re[nin at 
Eniwetc)k d•Jrinc prcp:_;_r~~ticms for tc:st :-i.ctiviti8s. npn clearance 
requires :::.t L~ast onu month end "Q" ~,t lvust three r:1mths for 
proccssint~. 

Recro~tion facilities 



THE ARGONNE CANCER RESEARCH HOSPITAL 

Shields Warren, M.D. 

(For Rel nse 1 P.M., March 14) 

- We arc today dedicating this Argonne Cancer Research Hospital 

b0cause of the fsith of the American people th<:t God in whor:i we trust 

has creqted an orderly universe, has endowed man with the powur to com

prehend that universe, and that as man gains that knowledge he can con

trol and remedy disordur. 

Cancer is basicr1lly a disordered growth of cells. Already certain 

forms are being cured, others being controlled. The ideal control is not 

destruction of tissue, but channeling of the abnormal back to normal. 

As new scientific tools are found, people look to the scientists 

to evaluate those tools in terms of human welfare. That evaluation is 

one of the major purposes of this hospital. It is symbolic of modern 

nedicine that this hospital does not stand alone, It is physically a 

portion of a larger hospital, a medical school and a great university 

and is intellectually a link between the medical school and the Argonne 

National Laboratory of the Atomic Energy Connission, bringing to the 

sufferers from cancer those means of diagnosing and treating cancer that 

have already been discovered and offering the hope of new means. 

Just as this hospital is linked with others, so are the problems 

of cancer, its varied causes, somo known, some unknown, its recognition 

and its cures, linked to the complex problems of growth, differentiation 

and organization of Ctlls. 

Some not wholly familiar with the field of atomic energy may ask, 

"Why is tho Atomic Energy Commission interested in cancer?" The oldest 
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occupational cancer known to r:B.n developed in the lungs of the miners of 

Schneeberg and Joachimstal, due to the radioactivity liberated by the 

uranium in the ores. In the words of the Ator:iic Energy Commission's 

Advisory CoI!1'1ittee on Biology and Medicine, "Cancer is a specific indust

trial hazard of tho atomic energy business." The skin cancers, the leuk

emias of the early radiologists, tho leuker.ias present today in some of 

the survivors of Hiroshina and Nagns~1ki rire: vivid rtninders that uncon

trolled radiation can cause cancer, just aLl hundreds of people now living 

can attest that controlled radiation curss cancer. 

The Atomic Energy CoIIJJl'.ission, in dealing with amounts of radio

activity staggering to the i.l:iagination, r:mst protect its workers and its 

neighbors, and uncl8 r its basic injunction froo tho people it must, in the 

words of Vico-chairnan Smyth, soe 0 th3.t ato~.1ic energy is developed and 

utilized to iCTprovc the public welfare". 

Through tho wisdom of the le..te Senator McMahon, the basic atoillc 

energy act in Section 3 charges tho Corunission with the utilizo.tion of 

fissionable and radioactii,.e materials for medical, biological and health 

purposes. In the first appropriation act the 80th Congress specifically 

made available sums for cancer resGarch work, and the Joint Co:mnittee of 

Congress on Atomic Enorgy under both Republican and Decocratic Congresses, 

chaired by Senator Hickenloopor and by tho late Senator McMahon, has con

sistently encouraged this field of research. 

In establishing its progran in cancer research, tho Atonic Energy 

Commission recognized that priv~te phil3.nthropy and public social conscience 

h2d ~lready i:aade significant advances in the struggle against cancer, that 

its progrrun should complement rgther than compete with existing efforts. 

This it has done, and is turning toward humnn wellbeing its tremendously 

powerful sources of radiation and tools for research. Symbolic of this 
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Eutunlly helpful o.ppro'}Ch is tho intir:'1to relationship of thG ,\rgonno 

Cancer Research Hospikl, the Goldblatt Hospital, and the University of 

Chicago Clinics. 

- This hospital, opernted by th~ University of Chicago, provides fac

ilities for clinical investigc:.tion, not for routine modic'll cc.re, to deter

r.iine how radioactive naterials and oth\.Cr sources of radie.nt energy can best 

bo used in cancer diagnosis nnd thore.py. Near tho Argonne Nntional Labor

atory, partly staffed by DBnbors of that Laboratory, tho newest devolop

r.ients in atonic energy will bo c:.vaile.bl'-' for its patients. J.lthough a part 

of and operatod by the University of Chicago, the hospitd sto.ff collaborates 

with those of tho hrgonne Ne.tional L::bor:;.tory and those institutions that 

participate in tho ;~rgonne prognn. The f.tomic Energy Commission has found 

that this type of cooperative effort has been of great advantage both at 

tho Oak Ridge CD.llcor Hospitn.l with itc aff:i.lin.ted universities in the south 

?.nd A.t tho Brookhaven Hospibl with its qssocfo.ted universities in the Gast. 

Directly rclntod to effective cc;.rG of patients and the development 

of new and irlprovod 1;,othods of treatrKnt is the training of tho highly 

skilled personnel needed for ths complex procedures. This training will 

be provided and will scrvs to dissemir:o.k the knowledge gained hore. In 

addition, some members of thu pormenont staff may bo appointed fron tho 

staffs of the Argonne participating i~stitutions. 

To broaden tho usefulness of the Hospital the research activities 

may be entered into by qualified nembors of the participating institutions, 

provided these activities are properly coordinated with the r:iain progratl 

and are approved by the Dean and the Medical Advisory Co:r.unittee. hll 

routine medical responsibilities are assumed by the University of Chicago. 

This approach to cancer research gives opportunity for the effective 

development of new advances in the cancer field, and provides a means by 
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which th8 facilities of governmont r.iay bG mo.do av'.lilable to both private and 

st~te universities, that the bost aspects of all these mny speed the poten

tial c..pplications of a tonic energy for the benefit of the cancer patient. 

The challongo is now to the staff to explore, to apply, to refine, 

to te:~ch the benefits and linitations of th0so new sources of energy. We 

look to tho Director, Dr. Jacobson and his r~ssoci':te, Dr. Hasterlik, and 

trust that thoy anc their colleagucos will r:-i(:;et this chnllongo. We wish 

then success, for their success is that of all. 



Chancellor Kingston, Dean Coggeshall, Ladies and Gentlemen: 

It is said to be the hallmark of the best professions that they strive to 
do away with the very conditions that maintain them. In this wise, priests, 
rabbis and ministers seek to prevent the very waywardness, sorrow and spiritual 
chaos that require professional help ~~ in~erim, Lawyers, by their counsel, 
impartiality, reasoning and persuasive rhetoric, settle matters out of court 
and thus forestall a more reckless and flamboyant recourse to the employment 
of their eager talents. Teachers do themselves down by organizing corres
pondence courses wherein the pupil is self-taught, and progressive education 
reaches its zenith in the suicide of the instructor. Political theorists -
in occasional contrast to politicians--invite oblivion by insisting that a 
people is best governed when it is least governed; and even politicians, 
under some measure of stress, take gallant risks in hurling boomerangs marked 
"throw the rascals outtt right into the teeth of November gales. 

Doctors are no exception to this rule: indeed, the medical profession 
has so sharply reduc8d the incidence and severity of many diseases that in 
order to triumph similarly over the remaining problems the physician must 
call for help from physicists in his effort to col"lillit professional suicide. 

A somewhat similar paradox cittends the lifo of ci new hospital building. 
By so much as it succeeds, it accumulates proud scars and unrepentant calluses. 
Its happy destiny is to build a de~~nd unbolievubly beyond its capacity to 
servo and still survive. In just tho measure the workers in this now building 
transform the dhgnosh: and the treatment of cancer, the building will become 
worn o.nd torn end out of date--and that, I subr.iit, is ci splendid reverie in 
all this freshness of building and perfoction of content::;, 

Indeed, reflection on the future cf this new structure brings me to the 
most significant, the most heartening and the mo~;t c:~pproprio.te thing I cnn say 
to you. It is simple. It is direct. And it is a mo.tter of the mind and 
spirit. Speaking for the Advisory Co:rrrr:littet; of the Divi:3ion of Biology and 
Medicine of the Atomic En8rgy Commission, I say to you th'1t we regard this 
research unit with the liveliest satisfaction, with ecgor expectation, with 
what I hope timo will prove to be intelligont understanding end loyal 
sympn.thy--and with cnndid dependence on th0 University for its response to our 
confidence. If there wore some symbolic rituul that could convoy and so 
reinforce o.11 these thoughts and feelings, this faith r~nd th8 se hopes, I 
would witness its performance in rapt attention. The comfort of rites und 
rituals is the. t they l(jt you remain sp..:..echless--which is somotimos the highest 
kind of eloquence. 

Perhaps, through mischance or human frailties, this effort will fall short. 
But perhaps wo are attending today an occasion whose significance will prove to 
reach far beyond our under-exercised im2.gino.tions. He o.ro embarked on o.n 
adventure, rm c..dventuru that will be the tetter for every talent enlisted, for 
every effort spent, for every jealousy curbed, for every gift given, and every 
~biding hope sustained. 

March 14, 1953 
Chicago, Illinois 

Al::m Gregg, M.D .. 


